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aimilng to establish a repirblic ini Canada, had~ created
a great deal of resentment.

The. St. Patrick'a Siociety of Moatreal erected the
wmnioril at the time of D'Arcy McGee's death and
has rnaintained it siaioe that Urne.

TBI TEST-STANDARD) SERVICE
Mr. Rosaire Gendron, Parllamentary Secretary to

National Health and Welfare Minîster John Munro,
opened the. National Tuberculosia Reference Centre
in Ottawa on October 8.

The. Centre,whkch was establsed on the revom-
mendation of~ the, third National Tubq>rcloss Con-
ference in 1966, ls staffed byscientists from the

Deprtmntof atina Helthan Wlfaes ILabora-
tory f tnin and Nai<s resItb stlei for establialhing

andmaitaiinguniorm standards in testing for
resistance to the prliar druga. The tests are
currentlyS conducted in provincia la 1oratories, but
centralizatioft of sevices assues a uniform standard
of investigatin

Another importn objet of the new service i to
investigate realatance ta the "second-.line'" anti-
tuberculosia drugs for the whole of Canada. This
type of research~ is esetal for the tratmat of
patients lnfected with bacill resistant to the main

dication that, in general, it la the smaller producers
who avail therneelves of and benefit frein the Act.

NEW RECOMMENDATIONS
The main features of the new Act are:

(1) The. maximum advance available ta praducers
is doubled from $3,000 to $6,00O0.

(2) The rate of aqdvance for each >ushel is in-
crease1 from 50 cents to $1.00 for wheat; 20Q cents to
40 cents for oaWs and 35 cents ta 70~ cents for bai iey.

(3) Exceptionsa re1lating ta the. "unit" quota have
been removed from the Act. (The. unit quota allows
eacb prodiucer ta deliver the saine volume of grain -
e.. 400) busbels of wheat, irrespective of acreage.)

Teunit quota may now b>e used inx applying for an
advance paynlent or for the repaymient of outstanding
advatnces.

(4) Allowance is made for producer wbo mîay
already have applied for an advance pynt before
the. new Act omes into force., Sucji producers will be
eliil Ip apply for furtIer advances, whiçlx will

maetheir total advance equal tp the aunt, to >vhich
they would b. entitled had they applied under the
new Act.

FIRST FLOUI{-Mlltl, ~ OME

Mr. AlnJ. MacEachen, Minister of Manpower
and Imigration, unveiled a plaque. recently to coin-
memorate thie Poutrnot Mill, a> national historic
site at Lequill, about twov milles from Aninapolis
Royal, Nova Scotla. The. unveiling was part of a

pgant sponsored by the Nova Scotta Light and
Por Comwpany for the openig of a bydroelectrlc
pat house in a r.prdution of a typical seven-

teenth centuqy French mill
In the spring of 1607, Poutrincourt and4 his
Frnhsttlers invite4 Chief~ *mbertou and hie
Mic ac ndans. to inpot a 100-hcrsepwrfor
milthth ha4 buii*>on the Lqille River, near
PrRoalthe habtio efoue 4inl160. After

the atie examirnp the mill, thiey exchanged gifts

Th Putinort Mil was declared a natioa.l
historic sitein 1947.~


